Hello MME Curriculum Committee Members,

We will have a meeting this Wednesday, January 25, at 1:00 pm in EC 3327, ME conference room. This date is a compromise among all the schedules I received.

The agenda will include the following old and new business items:

(1) Transfer Courses: Departmental policy to accept courses recently dropped from the ME curriculum (Kinematics, Automatic Control, Vibrations).

(2) EML 4XXX Undergraduate Research Experience (new course)
Approved by the College Curriculum Committee subject to modifications.

(3) EML 4XXX Introduction to Professional Development and Leadership for Mechanical Engineers (new course)
Approved by the College Curriculum Committee.

(4) EML 4XXX FE Review (new course)
Civil Engineering has objected to this course.

(5) EML 4551 Design Project Organization: Addition of an ethics component and renaming the course "Ethics and Design Project Organization" (course change request)
Approved by the College Curriculum Committee subject to modifications.

(6) EMA 5XXX Corrosion Science and Engineering (new course)
Approved by the College Curriculum Committee subject to modifications.

(7) New MME Course Summary Form (removes program objectives from the form and incorporates the new program outcomes)
Approved by the College Curriculum Committee.
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